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made some unique and profound geological observations,
though with his characteristic care and caution his treatise on
that subject was not written until 1792, the last year of his life.
The story of that treatise and its even more delayed publi-
cation is an intriguing one. While encamped on that plateau east
of Lisbon Hunter fell to speculating about the manner in which
the rock and gravel formations there had come about. In
expounding his theory of terrestrial age he correctly opined that
the plateau had once been covered by the sea and that the rock
formations would have taken "many thousand centuries" to
come about. But at that time most folk still accepted the dogma
of James Ussher, sixteenth-century archbishop of Ireland, who

had roundly declared that the precise moment of creation was
3 October 4004 B.C., at nine o'clock in the morning.
The Royal Society, anxious to avoid religious controversy

over Hunter's seeming heresy, tried to persuade him to substi-
tute "years" for "centuries" in his estimate of "many thousand
centuries," and this he very properly refused. And so John
Hunter's geological treatise, which alone could have made him
famous, was doomed to remain unpublished until 65 years
later, when it was found among his papers by William Clift.

Reference
1 Dobson, Jessie, John Hunter. Livingstone, Edinburgh, 1969.

Vocational Training in General Practice

V-Livingston
FROM A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

The vocational training scheme at Livingston is fashioned
largely, but not rigidly, by the special pattern of health care
which is being tried out in this Scottish new town. The experi-
ment in planned integrated health care has been in progress for
about six years, the vocational scheme for only two and a half
years. As in most other areas the vocational course is for three
years, so there have been no graduates from the course, which
takes one entrant every six months. Of the eight general practi-
tioners in Livingston, five are based on a large purpose-built
premise and three on a converted house. All the list sizes are
restricted at present to 1,500 N.H.S. patients. This is to allow
them to do five sessions a week in Bangour District Hospital. A
wartime E.M.S. institution about five miles from Livingston,
due to be replaced in the mid-70s by a hospital in the new town
itself.

Principals looking after 3,000 patients or more may think that
this list limit should give the Livingston general practitioners
ample time for their trainees. However, the object of the
Livingston scheme is to allow the family doctors to devote half
of their time to hospital practice, and it was apparent from
talking to them that these hospital commitments keep them busy.
Indeed, on occasions they find it rather a strain to fulfil their
dual roles effectively. This is of more than passing interest, not
just because of the implications locally for the Livingston con-
cept, but because of the national trend to involve general
practitioners more and more in the work of hospitals. Each
general practitioner appointed to Livingston has training and
experience in a specialty-ideally up to registrar standard.
When working in the hospital in this specialty which may be,
say, paediatrics, or geriatric medicine he is a member of the
consultant's team, with duties varying according to the specialty.

Distinctive Style

The distinctive style of Livingston's health system is imprinted
on the vocational training scheme. Apart from a year in general
practice the trainee (who is employed as a supernumerary
registrar by the South-Eastern Regional Hospital Board) has
six months in general medicine at Bangour General Hospital,
one year in the specialty he intends to continue with, and an
elective six months. This pattern is not fixed and the Principal

Medical Adviser to the Health Service Joint Advisory Com-
mittee for the Livingston Area, who organizes the course and
advises the trainees, emphasizes that flexibility is the objective.
As far as possible he tries to meet the varying training needs of
each entrant. So far the vacancies have been filled on an in-
formal basis by his contacting likely candidates. As a result
most of them have been well motivated towards general practice,
and not surprisingly have been Scots graduates.
Though the trainees are not obliged to enter practice in

Livingston, nor indeed are they guaranteed a place there, the
orientation of the course is clearly towards that end. Further-
more, the numbers passing through, assuming that all complete
the course-and so far one has dropped cut and another has
defected to specialist training-equate roughly with the expected
medical requirements of Livingston, about two family doctors a
year, as the town grows to its eventual size of 100,000 in 2000.
Originally if a trainee had done no general practice before
joining the scheme (and several have) he was required to do
a further year in general practice-though not necessarily in
Livingston-at the end of the formal three-year course before
he could be considered as a principal in the new town. Ex-
perience led to this requirement being dropped in July 1970.

Overspill Community

The general practice part of the course covers the full range of
clinical work, though Livingston's population structure means
that at present there are ample paediatric but relatively few
geriatric patients. The inevitable problems of an overspill
community drawn mainly from long-established industrial
areas mean that the doctors meet a variety of medicosocial
problems at first hand. However, a shortage of local authority
social workers has restricted the amount of support that they
have been able to give to the general practitioners, and this has
hindered training. The trainee also spends some time with the
local health authority, and has some training in developmental
paediatrics, mental handicap, and health education. As in other
centres, the trainee assumes practice responsibility gradually,
and is usually not on call at night for the first two months.
Surgeries are small and selected-usually by the receptionist-
with the workload gradually built up over the year. The trainee I
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met said he had had no problems with patients, who had happily
accepted him as one of the medical group. There was no question
of his being used in a "service" capacity in practice. Indeed, he
was given ample opportunity to pursue his own medical interests
and was planning to sit for the M.R.C.P., for which he was
being seconded to a hospital post in Edinburgh for two months.
Trainees were encouraged to take diplomas, and, though during
their hospital stage service commitments limited the amount of
formal postgraduate training, the timetable in the general
practice year was adaptable.

Administration and Finance

No fewer than six health authorities participate in the Livingston
project, which is run by the joint advisory committee containing
representatives from each, together with the Principal Medical
Adviser-offspring of the Scottish medical superintendent
genre-and his administrative staff. Even with this amount of
co-ordination great goodwill has been needed on all sides to keep
things moving forward. It was natural that the medical adviser
should organize the vocational training course and his know-
ledge of the local medical scene has undoubtedly played a great
part in the course's successful launching. He is readily available
to the trainees and during the course takes considerable trouble
to help and advise them. However, those I spoke to would have
welcomed more frequent get-togethers of all those taking part in
the course-consultants, general practitioners, and trainees.
The Livingston general practitioners were naturally enthu-

siastic about the scheme and had co-operated wholeheartedly,
and the scheme has been strongly supported by several of the
consultants, though not surprisingly they have differed in their
approach to the course, reflecting the various views about the

nature of the relationship between the general practitioner and
the hospital. With the Scottish Home and Health Department
providing the extra money required in addition to the salaries
which the employing authorities were empowered to pay, the
financial aspect of starting the scheme was less of a headache
than might have been expected. The trainees I spoke to had no
special comments to make either on pay or accommodation.
Houses were available to rent in Livingston, though one or two
of the hospital trainees lived in the Edinburgh area and com-
muted.

Looking Forward

While Livingston itself is well supplied with doctors, some of the
surrounding areas are very short and it would not be surprising
if adjacent executive councils and local medical committees cast
occasional envious eyes on the facilities and apparently pri-
vileged medical position of the new town. However, in time the
project should benefit a much wider population than the new
town itself. Though so far the vocational training scheme has
been filled on an informal basis it is shortly to be advertized
nationally. In doing so perhaps the organizers should think about
expanding the number of entrants despite the obvious prob-
lems involved. Understandably the scheme's primary objective
has been to provide a supply of suitably trained family doctors
for Livingston's expansion. However, it is also important to
attract doctors to that part of Scotland as a whole, and an ex-
panded vocational training scheme could well do this. Further-
more, in Britain a genuine experiment in health care is rare
enough to merit a serious effort to give as many doctors as
possible practical experience in it. So on this score too Livingston
should aim as high as it can.

Today's Drugs
With the help of expert contributors we print in this section notes on drugs in common use

Antileprosy Drugs
Despite the great strides made by research bacteriologists in
the cultivation of Mycobacterium leprae in laboratory animals
during the past decade, ever since Shepard's discovery that
the organism would multiply in the foot-pads of micel 2 no
antileprosy drug has been found to displace sulphone from the
position it has held since 1943 as the drug of choice for
general use in treating leprosy. Rifampicin has been shown to
be more effective, but its use in leprosy is severely restricted
by its prohibitive cost.

Sulphone

The first publication of the use of a sulphone in leprosy was
by Faget et al.,3 who used glucosulfone sodium (Promin; Pro-
manide), which had previously been shown to possess anti-
tubercular activity in guinea-pigs.4 This had to be administered
intravenously, and the search for an oral sulphone led to the
first reports on the use of dapsone (DDS, 4,4'- diamino-
diphenyl sulphone).5 6 This proved so toxic in the large doses
used at that time that attempts were made to produce less
toxic derivatives by altering the amino groups. Nevertheless,
we now know that these disubstituted derivatives are less toxic

because oral administration releases only small quantities of
the active substance (dapsone) after hydrolysis in the stomach,
the remainder being inert. Examples of such derivatives are
sulfoxone sodium (Diasone) and solapsone (Sulphetrone).
Dapsone is, therefore, the sulphone in general use, and has

the additional attribute of being very cheap. Until re-
cently the usual adult dose was 600-700 mg/week, but this
is now considered to be unnecessarily large, and dosage in the
region of 100-200 mg/week is advocated at the present time,
starting with 25 mg/week and slowly increasing. Controlled
trials of even smaller doses are being carried out. For example,
Leiker and Carling7 found that 20 mg/week was as effective
as 250 mg/week, but they warned that even though bacilli dis-
appear from the skin there may be hidden foci of living
bacilli which may become resistant to dapsone because of the
small dosage used. Small doses of dapsone are indicated
particularly in the management of those at risk from lepra re-
action, and until recently it was difficult to treat such patients
because a 50-mg tablet was the smallest available. This
deficiency has been remedied in several countries, and in
Britain it is now possible to obtain a wide range of tablets
(1 mg to 100 mg).* As regards method of administration, dap-
sone can be given daily, twice a week, or once a week.

*Available from Thomas Mamns and Co. Ltd., Brookside Avenue, Rusting-
ton, Sussex.
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